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The South African Prime Minister, P.W. Botha,' is being publicly welcomecI in polite society.
Britisll Prime, Minister Margaret Thatcher has invited the Pretorian 'leader to a 'worJQ.ng
luncheon' in lDndon on2 June. South Africa's foreign minister Roelof F. (Pik) Botha is .
to accompany his chief. ,Chancellor Helmut Kohl of th~ Federal Republic of .Germany'will host
his South' Africaricount~ in Bonn on 5/6 June. lID FRG diplomat explains that 'it is bet
ter to ,talk witil':the South Africans than to isolate them'-, a rationale sure to be quotal on
all si,d,e$9~the'Western world. Other European cities have been mentioned as possible s~ops
on what ~tol"i,a JlUJSt regani as a tritmlphal tour, among then Lisbon, Brussels, Rome, ParlS.
A stop-overm lusaka is conterrq:>lated and a visit to Israel qUitelikely. '

, '

The question hangs: Will Ronald RE13gan ask Botha to the United States? The American presi
dent hadPik Botha:,in for a talk in the Oval Office a couple 'of years ago. There have been
recurrent repOrts that P. W. Botha would come to the USA going back to l~78 - Jimny Carter
days. ,Secretai:y of State Cyrus Vance delivered,a personal letter from: Carter to the newly
installed Pretorian prime minister extending an invitation to Washington provided Bothawas
instI-umen1al in settling the martet:>'of Rhodesia and of course the issue,of Namibia. The
,first has worked out ,not quite according to the Washington-Pretoria desires;, the latter is
at it~:~t 'delicate' and the axis aren't about to let Namibia go the way ofZi.rnb.alM~. In
De~'1980, after Reagan's election, there was aflUI'I'Yof talk about P.W. cafning here.,
Again the follCMing s~ing the talk gI'&l; the State Departmerit responded : 'We are nQtplan~
ningan invita1;ion to Pr~MinisterBotha at this time'.' '":,,,
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Will Ronald Reagan' be f~lhardy en~ to invite the world's head, racist towasIU.ngton' iIi'an
election Year?, Or is "lie· full of'himself ci.ftev having in one week seen the Chinese l~er-'
ship~ the "poPe'?' Likely outcome: Reagan is 'due to be in E~pe hinself in Jtme,' vl.siting'
the No:rman:ly beaches on the 40th anniv~ary;o~.1=Pe 6, June~b Day landings. He' could readily
meet with F3Qtha at that tim~ ~"in Paris ,Versailles, on the beach! ,
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The Reagan administration DOves closer to Pretoria ail the time. It, has submittal to the
congress f~ bills on terrorism with implications reaching beyorrl protection against the
rash 6f terroristic acts which 'plague the world. One bill would authorize the Secretary of
State to designate foreign nations or groups erigagecl in 'acts or likely acts,of internation
al tet'TOI'ism' harmful to the USA; his judgment could not be questiomed by the courts or'
used ,as a defense in a prosecution. S~tary of State George Shultz has already indicated
Iran, syri.cl,' Libya and ,North Korea as eVident: candidates for a terrpr list. US officials
in, the Past have used the word 'terroriSm' in relation to Nicaragua, ,Cuba, Iraq and South
Yemen. In 'the present, growingly assertive mood of t!ie US government southern Africa states
and libera~ioo novements are Obvious targets, for the putative prOScription l~t., The Afri
can National Congress of SOuth Africa and SWAPO, of Namibia - engaged in military struggle
against the Pretoria regime - are certain to be classified terroristic; that. they fight the
terror of the state won't count in Washington. The death 'of two US observers in a bomb ex
plosion innort:hern Namibia was hastily laid at the'door of SWAPQ, by Pretoria's proconsul
in the occupied -Territory. 'The US government has not contested this assertion. The Reagan
bills provide' lO-y€a.l;' prison tenns for anyone giving 'support services' to any named inter
national terrorist group~. Rewanis up to $500,000 are slated for Pnierieans providing infor
mation leading to the 'arrest or conviction of terrorist groups or conspiracies to camtit
terro!"ist ~t~.' ' -,
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. South Africa is nore and nore a land of the uprooted. Pretoria's relentless pursuit of
apartheid is und:iminished. With recent ceasefi~s and Peace accords the regime will in
crease its program of upheaval of black South Africans. (Nevertheless Pretoria is boost
ing its military budget by 21% and police funding too). P. W. Botha's government basks
in the light of Wes1;~pn approval" as witness his tour of Europe nekt month. Secure for
the time being andwit:h ~e stamp of 'civilization' on its papers, Pretoria can now ,de
vote fuller attention,'to thepurificatioh of South Africa by.racial separation and,,ga;in
ing even,greaterrnastery over the country. . " ,..,

The figures of t~e and a half million aJ.ready roved and two' million yet to be' are by
now' fariri.liar' to close watchers of South Afriica, with its total-black p6pula.tion of over
24 million. But eight and a,' half milJ,.~on b:;J.acks have 'been stripped of their citizen'-f ,
ship and belong, Pretoria deCrees" to the 'ipdependent" homelandS of Transkei, 'ciA~ei,.·
Venda and B6phutatswana. 'Other 'homelandS,' not yet granted 'indepen4ence't. are slated"
for' the 'same treatment, and on and on'\1ritil all Africans 'are aliens in their own'land; .
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The, South Af~iCan government h~ recently ab~doned a bill named :trhe OI-derly Mo\tement,
and"Settlement of' Black Persons bill ; it naS' aroused a considerable reM ariong elements "
of the white: electorate. Now Pretoria has brot).ght forth a new' text which is aimed to
acComplish the same results. The Aliens and Imnigration Laws Amendment bill"first of
all defines' an alien as- a person who' is not a South' African citizen. Aliens entering
the RepUblic of:South,Africa CLe., the entire couritrY minus the "independent' ~baniu
stans) must have ·a permit to 'enter the, countrY. A permaneht l';'e$idence :permit can by ,
law be' J,ssued only t6~:a person who 'isl..Iikely to become readily assiriri.lated with the',
European inhabitants' -,of South Africa - "a qualification rio black person can achieve'
in the land of apartheid. -" ' _:, , , ," ,-,. .-
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The skilled organization of white' women', the Black Sash , ,reports: 'There are ,many"
tho'-lsands of black people who Qere-oorn,in South Africa and who have 'lived in South .
'Africa all their lives who are stiir' foreigners. They have no claim to Soofu 'African' ,
citizenship if both their parents were born in another country because their ,fathers
have never had a right of pennanent'residenpe in Sbuth' Africa even i.f they have been
living and working lawfully in this co~trY,for dec,ales.' ' . ,

~ r' •
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OUldren· of white immigt>ants are automatically de~ed d,.tiiens if' they 'were bOrn' in ' -..
South Afric~ - their fathers were 'granted pertnanent residence. The new law-to~oe will
deft:J.c~.:ayoid racial designations almost totally but built into the system will be en- :
couragement of white immigration and a harsher exclusion of brack. All the whites rust
worry about is being drafted into the South African Defence Force. '
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The', new legislation has built into it a" deviiish assurance 'Qf compliance. Blacks come' ;'
to 'white', South Africa from the impoverished, 'overcrowded and barren 'homelands' be- ,-'
cause 'they must have jobs. 'Black migrants are &J',iave been 'part' and parCE?}. of J.I1inority :
control for a-couple of -hundred y~ars: 'V?hiieSouthLAft-ica neet;ls 'l~orers for, its JI).i.nes, .
f actOFies and' businesses; ,blacks' need! food for" thetnSelves anq their families. ''!he new
lay/lwill prohibit' an: employer froin hiring or 'harboUring' an 'alien w~i:hout a'permit, the
penalty for infraction being a 'fine of $4',0'00 or 12 months imprisonrn~ht. For a person to
give accornrrodation to someone without 'a permit results' iIi a '$400 'fine o~"six rronths in
pri$on. ' No boss or ,landlord or friend is: going to risk such draconian :retrThution. 'Ihe
apartheid'regiine clever.lY'will have them,do its policing.' "",' '

Th e Blad< Sash corrunents on' PrE?toria' s stated ii1tention not to use the' new l~gislation,: .
against ' citizen?' of the, homelands. . 'We are. not reassured by these statements', says l

Black'~h president' Sheena DunCan. 'There have, been' many broken promises in'1;he past. ,
The Law J.S not to be made into a matter of selective executive deeision. ' '
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